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KEff SANITARIUM FOR OMAHA

Group of Doctors Bay the Old Hold-

rege Homestead.

KEBV0U3 DISEASE HOSPITAL

Vmrm Bmm of Moaer to Be Vsed la
Making the Place Modrra la

. Every Wtr Fwm If bb
' com Park.

Omaha U to have a first-clas- s aanltarlum
an the alta of tha eld Holdrege homa on
Thirty-secon- d avenue, tha place having
been sold (or $50,000 by T. M. Matter to Dr.
F. S. Dunham through H. A. Tukey.

Tha Incorporation paper of the Hansoom
Park aanltarlum, aa it la to b called, were
drawn up and signed by the following wall
known medical men of tha city: Dr. C. C.
Allison, Dr. H. amort.. Dr. P. E. Coulter,
Da. 3. BS. Alkln, Dr. A. B. Dunn, Dr. W. O.
Bridges, Dr. 3. W. Koutaky of South
Omaha Dr. F. 8. Dunham.

Tha new senitarrtrra and hoapttal will be
for mental, phyalcal and nervoua dlaeaaea.
Activities for converting the Holdrege
homa into a thirty-roo- m fireproof building
will begin in about thirty daya.

"Omaha tor many yean haa been a prom.
Inent medical center, however. It ha been
tha opinion of many of tha medical profes-
sion, m well aa prominent men of the laity,
that it lack one Institution which they are
In need of, namely a first-clas- s aanltar-
lum," aaye Dr. Dunham, who la well known
throughout the western part of the tat
and haa lately located In Omaha.

TTwe property ha a frontage of 400 feet
faomc Haneoom park on, Thlrty-econ- d

street; a Ilk frontage on Thirty-thir- d,

and a depth of 800 feet. Itl planned to
make tha old Holdrega house and the cot-

tage on the south end of tha block merely,
the temporary start for a future entirely
Mt building which will have about 160

rooms. It is estimated that In the neigh-

borhood of tM.OOO will be employed In
bringing the new sanitarium to Its com-

pletion, whan, according to prediction. It
wlh be one of the flneat place of the
kind In tha west

George W. Holdrege, general manager of
tba Burlington, bunt the home1 In 18SJ and
lived there with his family until two years
ago, wfcen ha sold it to T. H. Matter and
took apartments at the New Hamilton.
John I Kennedy and family took the
house and now occupy it pending the com-
pletion of thelrnew home in Talracres.

The cottage, which atand south of the
Hotdreg home, waa first used aa a kin-
dergarten tor the children of tha neighbor-
hood. John I Spenoer Jater took the cot-
tage and hi famU yllved there thirteen
years. It is now occupied by Berger d.

This, cottage, will ..be used as a
mines' residence for the new aanltarlum.

Pa Kourke Gives a
Box Party that Does

Not Turn Out Well

Clever Young Man from the Sijpial
Corp Succeed in Cashing

, Bogus Checks.
"Pa" Kourke was host in' a grand way

at the ball game .Thursday when he gave
a box seat to a dashing man claiming to
be "Charles Moore, a base ball magnate
from Fort Worth, Tea." There were a
number of chance acquaintances with
Moore, who also enjoyed the hospitality of
the father of the Omaha team.

Today the police and the army depart-
ment are searching for "Mr. Moore" on the
charge of passing forged uhecka on unsus-
pecting business men throughout the city,
and some of his new-foun- d friends are
wishing they had never, seen him.

The name of Lieutenant ( Iibaler of the
paymaster' department' at Fort Omaha
was signed to a oheck for Hi which Moon
passed on a storekeeper in the Publlo Mar-
ket. Earlier In the day lloore met Charles
White, an employe of the Nebraska Fire
Apparatus company, and after a f.clal
chat Moore Induoed White to vouch for the
genulneneaa of a check for $25 drawn
the First National bank on a regular War
department blank. White was suspicious
at first, but as Moore wore a Knight of
Pythias badiTo became convlnoed the check
was good after Moore awore on tha triangle
that it was genuine. Lator the trip waa
mad to the ball park, where Pa Bourke
fell for the conversation which brought
forth the box seats.

Last night Mr. White became ausplaloua
again, but before he could notify the police
a warning bad been received from Fort
Omaha, atatlng that a member of Company
H, signal oorps, had either deserted or was
absent without leave and probably would
be. found cashln. forged checks around
Omaha. The doacrtption tallied with that
of Moore, who had not been located late
this afternoon.

It waa stated at police headquarten that
Moore is known by several other names and
that he haa served time ror desertion front
the army. iAter be enlisted under an as-
sumed name, and when that fact waa dis-
covered at Fort Omaha he la believed to
bave deserted again. How be got hold of
the army check blaoka iuia net yot been
found out by the officer at t.ie fort.

War is Declared on
. .,. Installment Houses
Inspector Declares tlut They Are

ETadiag the reddlers' license
Ordinance.

Richart! SotuialUer, Uconaa lmfetor. has
started a war on Installment hosna wha
sail wearing apparel and othu maierlaU
throush peddlers. 8c&acidr uji that
many concerns la tba city re taa
parsaaoc oi a peddler's Kar&dc. Utousil thay
ara proIlia ay tha practksea, tag which
'taiMvldual peddlers p&7 J3t jear.

liv haa sent out notices M tha Hf?ct-rn- t
coagema, bat aa far the? ve yaJd st
twattiwi to Umo. Scaix (dcr Xim aset tlw

oZ Uu pia culus Ues4
very pedauer ftattvss v'Aiutt a Banaaa

wfll ha aaicKJ asd r: ro.M nf.
On wikl hm tifcaC u laa it a ttakt

tarn avaiy wjkua Laty ajaSt.
FEDERAL JUDGE CELEBRATES

HIS FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY

T. Cm Xaaevrv y-i'- m 111 Xotal Bary
JLjLOSTwJBawy la rate CtT mt

1

txriks etf fba JtMxkt mS Vaiurailka, oeler
asa.cil li ffTt!n!ti liim:h(uy snniNniriairy

Kiil'. 1j 3uwit olUvr v.. vlin'v
bast siiiua Vi3 untie CjUIiuucZI aiUiv.. HAtt

av poitt: aaiui 3ov mm jtcmx

on I 15:

am da Cbitua CulMn of L.v Kt CiiKjuav
sad wots i.f.nilrji iv Oi W ks IbSi Chi

X. 'laUi. ba wsv niurjciud tv Carrie A.
Cams 'Ul Csftw Fallot. Ja.
lia ui juidl t (lis IvgbJhrtun ul

Jiir fbe term TPXrtl. Fur tire trad
Btaei tiuuai lie servM! as oouuty
t JWHirtltir ujMiiu.. Ok AliutHi X MR. he 'was
HVatnoat M CoiUud Btio AMtCtlS judsx
atuuhi effllhw Ids bus 'MM sinus. JUinwnr
niiihaw SJnnnun bm lamne, but GxttUmw Jbim
tons) 3is naan aHsst Jams jam tSmistaa.

Main Floor
Bargain Square

MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR

White Skirts, Gowns
and Combination
Garments; worth, up

2.!":;..;..Mc

any
White Dress

Section Misses'
Juniors' or
ftt'

Sv

Democrats

BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY,

II1SS
Square

' extraordinary clearing sale
Summer Wash Dresses

Women's, Misses and Junior Sia;
Worth up t $8 and $6, at . . . . . vT

arc hundreds nnd hundreds broken lines and samples of up-to-da- te

wash dresses, white and colored lingerie dresses, jrinchams. striped and
checks, cotton as well aa plain wash fabrics, ft "

in an coiura buu envies, jliicj iuo oa-trem-

desirable. Junior's and misses', ages to 20;
women's sizes 32 to 44; a wonderful variety, Satur-
day, at . ...

Women's and Misses' Stunning Summer. Dresses

so
The Women's and Misses' Dresses, worth np to $12.50, at. . . .$5 (

The Women's and Misses' Dresses, worth up to $20, at $10
The Women's and Misses' Dresses, unrestricted choice, at. .$15

Any Woman's or Misses' Tailored
Suit Our Entire Stock, (Mr
regardless . . v I v

Woman's

- Sale of Children's Dresses
ALL THE WASH DRESSES WORTH CP TO $3 at 69c and 98c
Hundreds of dresses newest juvenile styles, 1 to 14; made fine

ginghams, madras and fabrics; low neck and short sleeves;
also many lawn dresses, piques and
reps. great lots include scores or fir I i i fr mi fj
tually worth as high as $3 each ; second
floor Saturday, at :

Choice of
in

the ChUdren's

chllds',

only...

uesirauie

price

Fane Colored Wash
Dresses Fine ma-

terials; Juniors
and children's
sizes, ages 6 to 17
years; worth up to
$6.00, at

32.08 $1.05
All Misses', J. lors' and Children's and Colored Dresses,

Suits and Coats at clearing prices. ,

IBIRAOEHS STORES
GIYES fflS LIFE FOR FRIENDS

William M. Doty of South Omaha
Brown in Indiana Tuesday.

FTXtTERAL . ITJIDAY' AFTERNOON

lie does Reaeath the Water la "avli
- tae Lives f Twi Straasrllas;

Woaaea, Woo
Drrp Hole.--

Grealer love hath no man than thla, that
a man lav down hla lifa for hla frienda.
John 10.

of
of

13

in
of

in of

and

AIM
lato

This wp.s the favorita pasaaKe of acripture
of William M. Doty of South Omaha, who
gave up hla own Ufa to pave that of others.

With the arrival Friday of the body
of William M. Doty, head of the Medical
Chemical company of Omaha, who
was drowned last Tuesday night In Little
Barbee lake at Muncle, Ind., came the de-

tails of the etory showing that the dead
man had given his life to save two women-M- rs.

Alda McCormlck, his sister, and Miss
Pearl Heffernsn, both of Muncle, Ind. '

Adam McCormlck, tha husband of Mra.
McCormlck, told the story of the unfortu-
nate accident. ' "We had all gone out on
tha Little Barbee,, two boatloads of people.
In tha company were Mr. and Mrs. Doty,
Miss Elisabeth Moore, Miss Pearl Heffer-na- n,

Mrs. MoCormlck and myself.
"After We had reached the farther side

of the lake the company got out of tha
boats for a swha. Mr. Doty led the party
walking backward Into the deep water. He
held Mrs. McCormlck, his sister, by one
hand and Miss Heffernaa by the other.

"And then I" don't know now the rest
happened. The three seemed to have
stepped off Into a hole.- Mr. Doty seemed
to realise the ' danger, and, though tha
water waa over his head, he kept struggling
to push the two women back to safety.
When we reached him he had gone down."'

The drowning occurred on the night of
the Fourth about I 'deck. The body waa
found about an hour later by A. K. Bren
ner of Urna, O. Mr. Doty was about 44

years of age. He la survived by bis wife
and one son. Jamea, He leaves also bis
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C Doty of Coun-
cil Bluffn; four brothers George T. I)oty,
Bt. Joseph. Mo.; J. W. Doty, and J. J. Doty
of Shenandoah. Ia.: B. L-- Doty of Lafayette,
Ind.. and five slaters Mrs, C. S. Andrews,
Mrs. L. W. Aldrlch and Mrs. U A. dale of
Council Bluffs and Mrs. T. A. Wood of
Lafayette, Ind.

Tha funeral waa bold Friday afternoon
at 4 o'clock from the late raaidenoe of the
deceased. Kit B street. Boat Omaha.
Services were In charge of the Chrurtlaa
bJlrnce church, with Cbarlas Dunham pre
siding. Interment was m West Lawn cem
etery.

Aspire to Wear
the Judicial Toga

Four ind
lioaxui FQ for

Two Bepnb
Fliccs

Prldty.
Six aspirants tor a judtctat toga flies' tmr

plsieos on the fowrts 4iaUV beaeb
fryLt--f nvorntag. The lb Included poor
drmarnis aa4 taw reptAUcaaa. tbe laUer
benac Jaf Lee M. Katelte. prtaltftec ii
vi tbe diaalc. and W. A. ytnM. chief
i?jni4ty samlff and fsiaauj tesle,

inim W. Oi n ns.a. rwareseursU? treat
OboUisv woo assimao; ibo Hot mX lUiawrrst.a
Tim vOmmrm torn JVmVT OL UwiumA. XJ..rg
ST. Cewar and Baiwt TT, r!3V aa at.
twxxejr asad a imvamr tatocWs' f the beaae.

Gam other ftOag tm aa paid, taat by
TTTXChua Kas, who aJi-r-s te a oocstatso.
Ship ta South Oambs, 11 1s a democrat.

ud A, C lEvvKimxm rt Clay Canter bas
ImmM vterCatg la OumlIis fur several days,
gvttatg acqjaTMisj wft tbe citiaeiis, ia tbe

mt ins snCQBagr so a 4ue oa
SWMi V Ox m.
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These

Great Lot of Cbil
dren's Wash
Dresses and
Rompers, ages 1

to 14 years; worth
up to $1.00; clear--
ing price, am- -
only. tfW

" ,
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T

E3 e I AT 1 1 Iu ft 1

. .and
A get 1

to 6
In

86c ral--

our
sale ' '

South

Judicial

SOUTH OMAHA KAN WHO D0WNS
TO HIS FRIENDS.

jkiMii

'1

WILLIAM DOTT.

Dqjectives Are Wont
to Grasp Theory of

Suicide of Fallers
So Far Nothing Hat Developed that

Would Show Toll Was
Tired life.

colored

years;' plain
cloths various
colors;

SAVE

The detective department Is completely
at sea to account for the disappearance
of Toll Collector H. E. Fallen, who mys

Ali

teriously vanished from his post on the
Douglas street bridge before midnight July
L Tbe police. In tbe absence of posltlvs
evidence of murder, have grasped at the
suicide tbeorr oa the supposition that
Fallers became erased with the heat and
lumped Into the livar.

Up to a late hour Friday afternoon there
waa nothing to show any motive for suicide.
except the weather, jrauers waa Known
to bave tbe most ideal domestic relations
and bis home life was ail that any bead
of a family could desire. He was not de-
pending cn bis salary ia maintain tbe home,
as be owns a nice farm and onasirterable
real estate la Council Bluffs.

Tbe relatives and friends of Fallers art
Inclined to tbe murder theory and will not
bettere that tbe toll collector made away
with himself. The story of tbe negroes
seen skulking In the darkness the night
Fallers coupled with the
bloody evidence of a struggle near the mid-
dle of the bridge, has convinced them that
a crime was committed. In the absence of
any additional evtdenoe of murder the
ponce are waiting for the body of Fallers
to reach the surface of the river before
the aulcide theory will be abandoned.

Although, so far as known, no organised
searching parties have undertaken to find
the body, several free lancea with boats
have beer, making trips to the flats In hopes
of finding It floating somewhere In the
vicinity. Ordinarily a body la said to re-
main under water only three daya, and
the time limit set by the police expired at
midnight, Thursday, ScveieJ persons anx-
ious to solve the mystery rave been watch-
ing tha river all day anC scores of people
were ea the beaka down close to South
Omaha, In hopes of seeing the body come
floating along.

A Horrible Death
results from decaying lungs. Cure eoughs
and weak lungs with Dr. King s Kew Dis-
covery. sOo and CLsO. For sale by Boa too
Drug Oa.

Main Floor
Bargain

WAISTS
neck, short

sleevea, embroidery

worth 11.60;
main entrance,

only.

Cf

Six

foulards,

former

69c-98- c

Threw Big

Any Coat Our En-
tire stock, regardless 61 C
former price V9

SUMMER

ages
fancy

4

Children's
Dresses
Rompers

aT: 15c
White

Keeper

disappeared,

GLOBE TROTTER HELD HERE

Tenet ta

Low and

and lace
np to

near
at

of

0taeo n
hr the

Lot

in
of

Trtv to CalV- -

Roato.
A. Met tnatttar en las ansonl

toar of tbe worM waa TvMsy ytaond ta the
coatDdy a Uatraa Qiobana at peflea feead-quarttan-a.

jtenfibag aatxSran Srasa TifhiftiL 0
wem Vi 4sffher nedUtaa.

Tbe lad ssmvm Xne lam c Sisraw Snrna

46

trimmed;

if3

For the necX, with two
brilliant glides and
center ornament In
brilliants; n(worth np to n'rl"tlly$1.00, at

Jean small

and

each

200 WOMEN'S

Midsummer Pattern Hats
& Co.. 39th Street and 5th Ave., fT

New np to at
are all hats all

the colors trimmings.
We also offer in this sale at $5.00 all our own summer
hats that have been up to $25.

Hats and 49c

mm

JsIL?
Special Concert Saturday Pompeian

TWO FINE SINGERS and AN VIOUNIST Afternoon and
Come to the cool, Room Take at tables about

the fountain and the concert. in musio and candy for

11
All mail orders will be filled by adding lc coyy

KVeyDOOy WaniS 0 ue my onin.
Such is the Love I Have For

You (ballad).
Because of You. Honey Sal.
Antlers March. River

.Lilly of the Valley Walt.
Why Don't the Band Play Dixie?
Kiss Me My Honey, Kiss Me.
Little Puff of Smoke,
Some of These. Days.
Let's Pretend.
Any Little Girl That's a Nice

Little Girl, etc.
You Must Make Good to Me.
Go On. Good Bye.
My Alabama Rose.
Autumn Bunset.
You Can't Chew My Chewing

Gum.

Ragged

Threads

Misses' Juniors' Colored Coat
Dresses Of various

kinds; all desired
styles, to at. .dC up to

Silk Fettlcoete Up-to-d- In
and colors; good skirts
are 12,60 values, at

when arreatad by Special Officers
and Chestnut of tbe Union PaoUto railroad
while bo was holding down a high seat on
tba roof of aa Overland limited coach as
tba train pulled into tbe Union depot this
forenoon.

Wben taken to tbo police station. "Barry
JlmHmA tbSt he U StfrallTlg hlS Way tO

where 'be eacpected to get a
Job aa bell boy m ono of the largo note la.
He exblbttrd several cBppinga from Bows- -

npera all over the txniuLry showing that

' 29o
50c go
now at, 21c

go now at 49c
and

and at, .25c
and

ers, at,

and

sheet

in
coat or

at,
25c this . '. 10c

9 per 5c
25c

up to $4

f

in

for
extra per

Ttghe

in
or tans, lare

or in all
alzes up to 9.

f

V A s

..

' . . . . W 1 . I

.

Doll Rags.
of the Birds.

Keep a
Since Went Away.
Put On Your Old Gray
Any Girl Looks Good in
Zu Zu.
I Guess I'll Take a Train Back

Home.
Gee, I'd Like a Little Girl Like

You.
The and the Choir.
She's the Only Girl For Me.
Baby Rose.
When You Dream of the Olrl

LYou Lova.
Caacy Jones.
Silver the Gold.
Meet Me in

and . Wash
Wash . Good suits

the worth
worth $4, . at....

styles blacks

.

I

t

ii in

.

n

I

l

I

Specials

Clearing Specials Bargain Basement Section
Snlta

Wool made

Coats silk or

all at...

;RAMDlfcl STORES
be boat hla and was ar-
rested In many titles during the last

months. .

Rays Sot FlM to Barm.
ROCK. Ia., July' T.

Many been
to the but ' the latest Is

the
far abova kera, tbe rays of the

sua Umi Vem iCatm sf tba
t mm sot Cra to a pOo

id-Ye- ar Clearance" Sale isOiu
MO need pay "regular" ANYTHING man

WEARS. "Palace" Mid-Summ- er "Cost Cutting
Suits; Hats; Shoes; Underwear; EVERY-

THING. Now race preparations Palace doesn't NEED
goods YOU

Athletic sleeveless Shirts,
drawers

Drawers, mostly sizes,
only

$1.00 Forosmesh Summer
Union Suits,

Porosmesh Shirts
Drawers,

Honeycomb Mesh Shirts Draw.
garment

$2.69
The whole suit,
but. half the
price. Two suits
for one cost
the "Palace."

Velvet
Bands

Bonirht From Waters

York: Worth $30.00,

stunning midsummer
popular shapes,

pat-

tern priced
Women's ...25c

Evening.
delightful Pompeian Saturday. delicious refreshments

Specials Saturday.

6.

$1.00
with collar

Wash Ties,

These

THESE, HITS 10c; $1.00.

Shannon.

Goodnight.

materials;

serviceable

Qualtry" Oxfords

Edges.

Moving.
Mammy

Summer,

Organ

Among
Tonight

Women's

$16.00,
Women's

Cailfbrnia,

for
black's

$1.39

eighteen

MARBLE

Yesterday

the
The

make

Choose ANY Man's Suit
in Stock-P-ay only HALF
Take $10.00 Suits for $5.00
Tke 12.50 Suits for 25
Take 15.00 Suits for 7.50
Take 18.00 Suits

Soisette Shirts, French cuffs,
attached neck-

bands;
Garters during selling
Hose, pretty shades,

large variety 12VjC

tn

Oxfords
Men

BEAUTIFUL

tJntrimmed

SHEET MUSIO

Celebrated "King

vhojroU

Awakening

Dreamland.

$2.98

Yafht
this

iunu
half price.

COR.in DOUGLAS

Velvet
Collars

Imported Velvet
Inlaid with fancy

French white
worth up to
$8.00 each,
at.

$2

Room
ACCOMPLISHED

hear

that

We make our own using
the purest fruits and flavors. Fresh,

sweets that
are for the
Assorted Coooanut Kisses Vanilla,

Strawberry and chocolate
per lb 10

Smooth Jordan Almonds A regu-

lar 40c grade; special per pound,
at lOfCherries A
new at per lb 25

PompVlan Hitter Sweets
Pure fruit nut cen-

ters; lb.. 2T)f
Delicious Maple Confections With

assorted per lb ... 20
Ice Cream orders delivered to all

parts the city, included.

in Cloak

practical

each,

at

at

Women's and Misses' Spring and Rammer
of fine Suite All styles,

raa M

of

of fin,e materials; worth up mjt a
to at

Women's Long and short, cloth, pon
gees. Shantungs, mixtures, eta. Worth $5.00 no
to $7.60, styles, $.V5

SDcceasfully way

(Special.)
misdeeds have already charged

automobile,"
when tempera-to- o

juiflln fnm wtna--
anttssmbOe.

for 9.00

and
worn

j

delicious, wholesome

Chocolate Murarhltao

Chocolate
and

Sunday

as talfla K.m, w v

,

.

r

of canvas lying In the door of the Robert
Fletcher barn. The flames caught tha
barn, completly destroying It. The loss)

W
smnesA1110

a

Womavax Dta of Tetaaaa.
MAJR8HALLTOWN, la., July 7 (Rp.

cltd.)B a result of having pricked her)
finger with b sewing machine needle two
weeks ago. Mrs. Carrie Cook, aged SI,
wife of William Cook, died of tetanus at
bar home today.

to on a
has its

Carnival" on on on on on Shirts; on
it's a to for fall.

summer DO.
50c Underwear,

knee

Ribbed

39c Ealbriggan

39o
per 25c

with
styles,

only 59o

15c pair

for
button,

Bonnet.

Reflected

CLOTHING COMPANY
&

Candy
candies,

good,

flavors;

$15.00,

good

prices
commenced

50c black Summer Ribbed Underwear, at,
per garment now .39c

$1.00 Shirts soft collar and neck-
band, go now at 49c

$1.50 Oak Brand Shirts; neckband or
coat styles, at .'. .59c

35c and 50c Fancy Hose, Florenza Silk,
all new, per pair .15c

$2.50 Soft for men, all styles in this
sale, at .$1.33

for it
Take $20.00 Suits for $10.00
Take 25.00 Suits for 12.50
Take 30.00 Suits for oo
Take 35.00 Suits for 17.50

$3 "Karatol" Suit Cases to go at $1.69
35c Tubular Belts, black or tan, at 19c
Men's Khaki Pants during this sale, at . .85c

Don't buy a piece of furnishing goods be-
fore Saturday if you can help it; hundreds
of items are reduced here.

Sailor "QfrnXAT"aieatylea moat

children.

.

a uiui

i

'

,

flats, WOrth
mmseason. Bright straws

up to 75c. at

Col-

lars,
stones;

supply

crushed

centers,

with

Hats

15.

-- 45c
This is indeed a
downfall on fur-
bishing goods
prices. Light weara
bles atllghter figures


